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SOME NEW AMERICAN DEES. 
BV T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLORADO, 
Dioxys pomonce, n. sp. 
c5 .-Length hardly 7 mm .; black, the thick flagellum dull reddish 
beneath, eyes sage-green, tegul:e entirely piceous, wings strongly dusky ; 
subapical lateral spines of the abdomen sharp and conspicuous. By its 
small size and general appearance this suggests D . Ro/m,eri Ckll., com-
pared with which it is m')re robust, with the head and thorax broader and 
less h::.iry, the tegulre without red (largely red in Rohwen), the wings 
considerably darker, the abdomen much more coarsely punctured, and 
with acute subapical spines . Compared with D . ll:fartii Ck!!., it is smaller, 
with narrower abdominal bands and dark tegulre. The tarsi are some-
what reddish, but not so red as in lltfartii ; the sptm in both are red. The 
first r. n. joins the second s. m. some distance from its base. In spite of 
the greater superficial resemblance to D. Roltweri, the insect is most 
nearly related to D. JIIartii. 
Hab.-Claremont, California. ( C. F Baker, 7 2 21.) 
H OPL ITELLA, gen. nov. 
A g<mus of small bees related to Osmia, Hopli tis, etc.; colours red 
and black, not metallic ; wings dusky ; stigma rather small, its part on 
marginal cell less than first s. m. on marginal ; marginal rather obtusely 
pointed, away from costa; b. n. me eting t. m. ; first r. n. joining second 
s. rn. very close to base, and seco nd r. n . about twice as far from apex ; 
basal middle of first abdominal segment smo oth and shining, not separated 
by a keel or ridge ; maxillary palpi 5-j ointed, the joints measuring in 11,: 
(r) 70, (2) 102, (3) 120, (4) 85, (5) 50 ; the third is more slender than th e 
second; labial pal pi with the joints mea suring: ( 1) 680, ( 2) 1 260, (3) 
70, (4) 153 ; the second is about 153 broad al apex; th e third very short 
and stout, almost heart -shaped; the last slender basally, bro adening 
apically; tongue reaching about to level of last joint of labi al palpus; 
blade of maxilla ve ry long and slender. l\fale with head a nd thor ax finely 
punctur ed ; labrurn of the usual form, but only m odera tely lon g, its apical 
margin gently convex, the corners rather rounded; mandible s stron g ly 
bidentate ; antenn::e simple, flagellum slender; cheeks moderat e, occipital 
region of head not enlarged; sixth abdominal segment with a stro ng red 
tooth at each side, and its reddish hind margin slightly reflexe d and 
shallowly emarginate in the middle; seventh segment broadly truncate, 
the truncation deeply notched in the middle ; no ventral teeth . 
May, 1910 
liO TIii e CANA lH .\ N RN'l'O~ IOLOOIST. 
1-Ioplitellrl peu tn111errl, n. sp. 
0 .- Length about 7 ¼ mm. ; head, th orax and legs black ; abdomen 
with the first three segment s bright ferruginous-red, the second and third 
with a blackish stain in the middle ; sides of fourth red , the others black ; 
ventral segments with more or less evident white hind margins ; face 
densely covered with long silky -white ha ir, stained with yellowish about 
the middle ; eyes sage -green ; flagellum slender, entirely black ; mandibles 
black ; oc elli large ; thorax with rather long dullish white hair ; area of 
metathorax smooth and shining; tegul re bright apricot colour ; abdomen 
finely punctured, with poorly-developed white hair-bands ; spurs creamy-
white. 
Hab.-Claremont, California. (C. F. Baker, 7224.) 
Hoplz'tella shows ma ·ny points of resemblance to Proterirldes Titus 
( P. semirub1-a Ck!!. ), but is at once distinguished by the 5-jointed 
maxillary pal pi, and the form of the labial pal pi, and more superficially by 
the dusky wings. 
Compare d with Cltelostoma ( Cepltalapis) jacinlammt Ck ll., it is 
easi ly known by the ordinary-sized head, bidentate mandibles, more 
slender marginal cell, merely emarginate seventh segment, etc. 
Compared with Osmia andrmoides Spinola, from Algeciras ( Morice), 
it is supe rficially very similar, though smaller ; but mtdrenoides has a much 
longer tongue, the venation is different in several ways (thus, the first r. n . 
enters second s. m. a lon g way from ba se), the s ixth a bdomi11al segment 
has no lateral teeth, and the seventh is bidentate with a pair of triangular 
teeth . 
Osmia semirnbra Friese, fro m Jericho ( Aforice), also differs greatly 
in venation from I-Ioplitella. Th e b . n . in semintbra goe s basad of the 
t. m., and th e first r. n . enters the second s. m. far from its base. 
Osmia remotula, n. sp. 
2 .-Le ngth about 6 ¼ mm. ; broad, robust ; head , thorax and legs 
black , with much white hair, be co min g gray ish dorsally , and pale yello w 
on inn e r side of tar si ; head broad, eyes sage -green ; antenn: e short, 
en tir ely black ; mandibl es black ; head and thornx minutely pun ct ured ; 
ar ea of metathorax shinin g, dull a nd rngose at base ; tegul re sh ining 
piceous ; wings dusky, ne rvur es b lac k ; venation as in O. a11drmoides; 
spurs cr ea my -whit e; abdomen with the first thr ee segments bright 
ferruginou s-red, without bands, exactly as in 0. andrenoides, except that 
they are more feebly sculptur ed; other segments black , with grayish -white 
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hair , which covers the apical one ; ventral scopa white, short . The female 
0 . a11drenoides compared is from Corfu ( Afor£ce) . 
Hab.-Claremont, California . ( C. F. Baker, 7226). A representa-
tive of the group of 0. a11d1·t11oides (s ubgenus Erytl1ros111ia Sch mied .), 
not before known in America. 
Os111ia ( Gnathosmia ) Lou isia11ce, n. sp. 
<? .- Length nearly 9 mm ; agree s with Cresson's description of O. 
Gforgica, and Robertson ', additional diagnosi s, except that instead of 
being "black, tinged with blue, " it has the head, thorax and abdomen 
shining blue -green. The colour and gene ral superfi cial appearance are as 
in O. pl1ysarice Ckll., but the wings are very brow n, whereas in physarice 
they are clear. The mandibular processes are very large, forming, as 
Cresson says _of Georgim , an arch interrupted in the middle . Legs black, 
the hind femora faintly submetallic in front ; tegul re rufo-piceous; ventral 
scopa long, light orange-ye llow. The anterior coxre are sharply keeled 
on the outer edge . 
Hizb.-1\lound , Louisiana, May 41 1905 . (C . R .:J oms, 234.) O. 
Georgica Cresso n , was ba sed on a singl e female from Georgia . Sinc e th en 
Robertson has taken it in Illinois , and Prof esso r Titus inform s me that it 
occurs in North Carolina. It is possible that the present insect is only a 
variety or geographical race, but it seems more likely that the differe::ce 
of colour indicates a distin ct species . 
A NEW ALEYRODES ON BEARBERRY 
· BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLO RADO. 
Although the common bearberry ( A rctostapl1y /os uva -ursi) is circum-
polar in its distribution , the inse cts which affect it in America do not seem 
to occur in Europe. Examples occur among the Cocci dre ( Targio11ia 
Dearnessi Ckll.) and Aphidid re ( P/1yllapl1is Coweni Ck ll. ), and now I 
have to add a species of Aleyrodid re, of which I found pupre and an adult 
near the top of Flagstaff Mountain, Boulder, Colorado, March 20, 1910. 
Aleyrodes ursoru111, n. sp. 
Pupa oval , pur e black , 6801.1. lon g, 5 r 8 broad ; a little white secretion 
around the base, but no dis , inct fringe, and no dorsal secretion ; the usual 
sutural cross line s present ; dorsal area bounded by a well -defined double 
margin, which , when the pupa is seen from above is 35 to 50 1.1. from the 
lateral outline; margin strongly crenulate, the projections shaped as in 
A. 11101·i (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XXVII, pl. XXXU, fig. 39), but longer, 
l\1ay, 191 0 
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about four in 25 I" of the margin ; ;asiform orifice about 25 /1· broad, short 
and rounded , with the broad entire margined operculum practically filling 
the orifice~ . In the table by Mrs. Bemis (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XXVII, 
p. 485), this runs to A . 11igram, but differs in the regularly oval shape ; 
the adult also is quite different. 
Adult about 1140 /' long ; body above blackish, covered with white 
meal, the base and sides of ab domen white, the extreme base of wings 
yellow; bene at h , the abdomen is light yellow, with the la st two segments 
gray; eyes black, completely divided; wings white , each with a small 
du sky spot in th e apical field, a 11d 3lso two very faint slightly iridescent 
clouds above the principal vein, one from the dusky spot toward the apex , 
the other apparently marking the place of the lost upper branch. 
Nearest, I think, to A. Dorseyi Kirkaldy, but the dorsal area of the 
pupa is mu ch more obtuse posteriorly than in that species, which occur s 
on Rlu11111uts in California. The adult of A. Dors eyi is unknown . 
NOTE S ON TENTllREDIN IDEA, WITH DE SCRlPTIONS OF 
NEW SPECIES. 
UY S. A. ROHWER, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
PAPER X. - NEW SPECIES OF E~IPRIA. 
Lepeletier in 1828 (Encycl. i\Iethod, X (2), p. 57I), described his 
genus Empria, and included three spe cies, the first of which, Dolerus 
( Empria) pallimac11l,1 Lepeletier , was named as the type by Brull e (Hist. 
Nat. Ins. Hym . IV , pp. 666, 1846). 
In 1835 D.,hlbom, in hi s Conspect. Tenth rd . Scandin., p . 13, No. 
V 111, founded th e genus l' o:cilosloma fur Tentlu-edo gutta/um Fallen. 
Thomson, in 187 1 (Scand. Hym. I, p. 227), changed the spelling of 
Dahlbom's genus, Po:ciloslouffi, to Precilosoma. 
Dr. Ashmead, in his tables in the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST for 1898 
(p. 256), made I£aripiplt0nts maculatus Norton, the type of a new genus, 
I'aJcilostomidea and Jfo11ostegia 1;1;110/a Norton, the typ e of Tetralnettra 
Ashmead. 
Dolerus ( Rmpria) j>allimamlata Lt>peletier, is the same as 
Tenthr edo gu t/alum Fallen, and Haripiphorus mamlatus Norton and 
Monostegia ig11ota Norton, are congeneric with Tmthndo gutta/um, so 
the synonymy of the genus Empria is ; 
May, "}'O 
